CAAA
Chapters & Networks
2015–2016 • In Review
Chapters & Networks
11 Special Interest
26 US Regional
-12 California
-14 Out-of-state
28 International
Events

40 In State
90 Out of State
32 International
6 Special Interest
121 Other CAAA & SAA

289 Total
Sacramento & Yolo County Chapter

Flag Presentation at Sac Republic Game

River Cats Game

Happy Hour

Sac Republic Game
San Diego Chapter

College Fair

Family Day

Women's Bball vs SDSU

Padres Game
Orange County Chapter

Medieval Times

Aerial Yoga

Solar Decathlon Reception

Painting and Wine
D.C. Chapter

Oktoberfest Brewery Tour

Back to College Night

UCD C.D.C.

Urban Gardening
Oregon Network

Wine Tour + Tasting

Beer talk with Charlie Bamforth

UCD Football vs Oregon Ducks
Seattle Network
Coffee Tasting

Cloudburst Brewery Tour

Hiking

Men’s Basketball vs Seattle University
Boston Chapter

Brewery Tour

Red Sox Game

Aggies on Ice
Arizona Network

Watch Party

Healthy Living Seminar

Wine Tour

Hiking
International Chapters/Networks

Chile

U.K.

Mexico
International Networks-Asia

Hong Kong

Vietnam

Japan

Taiwan
CAAMB

Upperbandsman Welcome

Men's BBall

Picnic Day

Summer Jam Uh

Performance
African and African American Alumni Association

Wine and Jazz Social

Networking

Crystal Lake Retreat
Special Interest Chapters/Networks

Chicano/Latino Alumni Chapter

Muslim Alumni Association
Service Events

D.C. Soup Kitchen

Sac Harvest

SF Beach Clean Up

Orange County Food Bank
Picnic Day Around the World

Washington, D.C.

Seattle

Mexico

Hong Kong

Colorado
The Impact of Alumni Leaders

Building the alumni community
Creating new connections with alumni
Reestablishing connections with alumni
Reconnecting Alumni with our campus
Establishing relationships with friends and business partners of the University
Continuing to create and grow Aggie Pride
Growing national and international recognition of our University
Expanding the impact of UC Davis
Thank you!

Cal Aggie Alumni Association
Chapter & Network
Leaders